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Unaffected by war except in in-

formal dress, the annual Mortar
Board party is scheduled this year
for Saturday night, Dec. 12, in the
coliseum, Dorothy Weirich, wom-

en's honorary president, general
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments, announced yesterday.

As soon as negotiations are
completed and contracts signed,
Mortar Boards will announce the
band. Until then, Marjorie Brun- -

ing, publicity chairman, assures
students that the band is "really
solid.'

As in former years, girls will
make dates for the affair, furnish
transportation, and pay all ex-

penses, including something that
will pass as a corsage. At other
nnrties. neon lierhts. various col
ored wigs, horseshoes, and under
wear on the outside have been con
sidered adequate corsages.

During the evening the six "most
eligible bachelors will be formal-
ly presented to the campus. These

Council Votes
On Foundation
Fund Proposal

Student Governing Body
Approves Constitution
At Meeting Last Night

Hurrying in fifteen minutes
through more legitimate business
than is usually even considered in
an hour, the Student Council,
meeting last night: approved the
constitution of a new organiza-
tion, discussed a council vacancy,
and voted unanimously to back the
Student Foundation post-wa- r

scholarship fund.

Approve Fund.

Approval of the scholarship
fund followed a discussion of the
Foundation's plan by John Jay
Douglass, Foundation president.

Present set-u- p calls for a con-

tribution of 10 percent of the an-

nual profits of each organization
on the campus, with other solicita-
tion plans considered.

Contribute Corsages.

One means of starting the fund,
Douglass suggested, would be for
the 600 women attending the Mil-
itary Ball to contribute their war
corsages by placing them in boxes
at the coliseum." This would add
$300 to the fund, all of which will
be invested in war bonds and
stamps.

The council approved the con-

stitution of the "Cercle Francais,"
French language organization,

and discussed briefly a replace-
ment for Ben McCashland, pharm-
acy representative in the council.
George Abbott was named chair-
man of the forums committee.

War Stamp
Ball Corsages
Now Available
War stamps will be on sale to-

day, the regular Thursday war
tamp sale day. Booths will be

located in Sosh, .MA, the Union,
and on ag campus ax in the past
weeks.

Military ball corsages may be
received in exchange for the cou-

pons from 9 to 5 o'clock today and
tomorrow in either the Union lobby
or Ag hall.

Due to the many late requests
received for war stamp corsages
after the sales were closed, the
War Council has obtained the co-

operation of Hovland-Swanson- 's

and Miller & Palne's stores who
have agreed to furnish additional
corsages. Anyone wishing a stamp
corsnge should visit either of
these stores, Lois Christie .chair-
man of the drive, announced yes-
terday. The original corsages
were made by the Roscwcll Floral
company.

six men are chosen at the fall elec-
tion by votes of the entire student
body from a 'field of H BMO
C's, including Gene Bradley, Bob
Bramson, Lyle Chotena, Ki Eisen- -
hart, Dick Gessaman, Ted Greene,
Preston Hals, Randall, Pratt, Bill
Robinson, Bob Schlater, Dean
Skokan, Paul Toren, Jim Weesner,
and Hank Bathman.

Tickets for the affair eo on sale
Monday, Dec. 7. Admission price
is $1.25, and tickets may be ob
tained from any Mortar Board
member or Tassel.

Between the hot licks of Johnny
"Scat" Davis at the Military Ball
Friday, party-goer- s will hear the
singing of Miss Gloria Van who
will be giving all for what she
considers her lucky state.

Miss Van's attachment to Ne-

braska goes back to the day when
she first joined the "Scat" Davis
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GLORIA VAN
. . . the sings with "Scat" at
Military Ball Friday night for
students an1 her favorite state.

organization in Omaha. It was a
lucky connection in what is for
her a "lucky state."

Besides the Van-Dav- is combina
tion, music fiends will have a
chance to see Captain Glenn
Miller, the leader of the band of

Dr. J. P.
to

On
Nu-me- were addressed last

night by Dr. J. P. Tollman, as-

sistant dean of the Nebraska med-
ical school, who talked on tech
nicians and their part in the war.

Preceding the speech was a
banquet in parlors A and B of the
Union. Dr. Tollman, a prominent
pathologist, is head of technology
at the University hospital.

For Fall . .

Nineteen pledges of the Palla-
dian Literary society were an-

nounced yesterday by President
Ralph Marlette.

Students pledged this fall in-

clude Mary Helen Alexis, Janet
Hutchinson, Howard Westgate,
Joyce Harper, Ruth Hush, Richard
Read, Genevieve Mullin, Don Kro-

ger, Pat Douglas, Mildred Eng-stro-

Eileen Stclnbrccker, Art
Forrester and Ralph Leubbs.

Thoso pledged last spring are
Dale Brehm, Jean Brehm, Ronald
Longlcy, Herb Norman, Mabell
Osenbaugh, and Glen Johnston.

Includes Coeds, Men.

Both men and women make
the society, a social group of stu
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Davis to Feature
Singer Gloria Van

Tollman
Talks Nu-Me- ds

Technology

Term
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Students
To Vote

bands until recently, now in the
army specialist corps. He will
lead the UN band In some fine if
not swingy arrangements.

Scat Versatile.
Even with the Glenn Miller com

petition Davis has a long record
of his own which shows up well.
He usually feels right at home at
college dances, having appeared
in over a half dozen college mo-
tion pictures.

In Fred Waring's band when it
made its debut in Hollywood,
Davis was acclaimed a star and
remained in Hollywood to make
pictures. He soon decided that
his place was in a band, so he
gathered together a group of
young swingsters and formed a
band. Thus far in the war many
bands have felt the axe, but Davis
and Co. and not been greatly af
fected.

Students who are selling tickets
to the ball and uesire to get in
free for selling ten tickets must
turn in the money to their com
pany commanders Friday after
noon.

No Gasoline,
No Cars, No
Nothing!!

. . . Just Walking
"Me dogs is achin' after only

two days of dis rationin.' I ain't
used to dis walkin' stuff." Thus
spoke Peter Keflinsky, well-know- n

man about the campus, in reply to
questioning concerning gas ration
ing.

Students of the university cer
tainly will do more walking now
that cars are limited to four gal-
lons of gas per week. Sally Swish,
popular campus coed, fretted that
"fellows won't take me out to
dances as often anymore." Your
questioner upon investigation
found that Miss Swish has had a
total of two dates, both "blind,"

literally and figuratively thus
far in the school year.

"Social-boy- " Sneed lamented to
Miis reporter that "me and my

(See NOTHING, Page 2.)

Palladian Literary Society
Reveals Nineteen Pledges

. . According to Marlette

r

.

dents who must be unaffiliated
with any Greek letter fraternity
or sorority. It is the oldest social
organization on the university
campus.

Besides Marlette officers for the
first ralladian term are as follows
Marjorie Johnston, vice president
Dick Cast, critic; Dave Marvin
treasurer; Dorothy Christian, re
cording secretary; Betty Toothak
er, corresponding secretary; Bob
Veach. Droeram chairman, and
Joan Thomas, historian.

Show UN-Mizz- ou Came
Movies of the Nebraska-Missou- ri

."ootball game will be shown In the
Jnion ballroom tonight at 7:ao.

.... ... , -

Lincoln Nebraska

Have Two Days
Waring Songs

for Your Favorites
The following songs are those I wish to hear on the

red Waring broadcast honoring- - UN:
GROUP A.

Abraham
Everything I've Got
Honeysuckle Rose
So Long Mary

. Waltzing Mathilda
GROUP B.

Dear Old Nebraska U.
South Wind.
Sky Lark. Other selection

(Vote for one in

Voting for tunes to be played on Fred Waring's Pleasure
rime broadcast. Doc. .11. will close tomorrow. Ballot blanks
are ound in page two of today's

Tho df.i(llino fur ihe tniniiiD in of ballots to the Union
checkstand is tomorrow evening.
will be played by Fred Waring in a special "Lniversity of
Nebraska Victory Tunes" program.

SnoiiKOiino iho rims-ru- are the Dailv and the Warhlff
orcani.alion. Fred Warinir's
Jimmy Adkins, will sing the

Students have a chance to add on additional choice to
the ballot, Waring warns UN studenls that the current favor-

ite, "White Christinas,', which is not on the poll, has been
played the last fiv broadcasts and that listeners ate likely to

be tired of the piece by the Dec. 1 1. broadcast.

Voting began yesterday and was unusually slow. Students
are urged to turn in their ballots to the Union office before the
deadline.

Need More
Air Warden
Registrants
First Day Volunteer
Enrollment Figures
Indicates Slow Start

As the first day of registration
enrollment for the volunteer air
raid and blackout student wardens
ended, figures revealed that a con-

siderable increase in the number
of volunteers would have to ap
pear, to insure the campus ade-
quate patroling.

Booths for registration will
continue to be maintained both in
the Union main lounge on the
city campus and at Ag hall on
ag campus. These booths will be
open from 2 until 5 p. m. today
and tomorrow.

Registrants are asked by the
university emergency defense
committee under whose direction
the course is to be given to sttae
whether or not they would pre-

fer to take the course on the city
or ag campus.

The covfrse itself will consist
of a series of three lectures every
Tuesday night until Christmas.
Upon completion of the course

(See REGISTRANTS, Page 2.)

ROTC Heads Cancel
December 5 Session
Of Commando Class

The ROTC commando class will
not meet this coming Saturday
morning because of the ball activi-
ties scheduled for the preceeding
evening.

Class will be resumed the follow
ing Saturday, Dec. 12, at which
time all senior cadet officers wil!
be required to attend. Roll will be
taken, and a record will be kept of
all cudets marked absent.

Thursday, December 3, 1942

on
Vote

Jealous
Eventide

GROUP C.

Day In, Day Out.
Carioca
Dark Eyes
Marchita
Beyond the Blue Horizon

each group)

Daily.

The tunes with the most voles

two vocalists, Donna Dae and
selected numbers.

Pan Hellenic
Holds Dinner
At Ellen Smith

A dinner for the Pan Hellenic
representatives, including one rep-

resentative from each alumni
chapter in the city, and two from
each active chapter on the camp-

us, was held Wednesday at 6:30

in Ellen Smith hall.

Jane Robertson, the Province
secretary of Delta Gamma soror-

ity, was the guest speaker. Spe-

cial guests for the dinner were
Mrs. C. S. Boucher, Dean Verna
Boyles, and Miss Luvicy Hill, fac-
ulty advisor for Pan Hellenic.

The Trommlttee in charge of ar-
rangements for the dinner was
headed by Mary Thorley, Alpha
Chi Omega, assisted by Jean Ba-
ker, Pi Beta Phi, and Mary Jane
Rettenmeyer, Sigma Kappa. Flora
Scott, Delta Gamma, was in
charge of the program.

Mrs. C. M. Loomis was the
alumni representative assisting the
arrangement committee. Sydney
Ann Gardner, Kappa Alpha Theta,
presided.

Former Student
Assigned to Flying
Commando Seliool

Staff Sgt. Chester C. Under of
Detroit, Mich., a student at Ne-
braska from 1938 to 1940 is now
stationed at South Plains Army
Flying School, "Home of the
Winged Commandos."

Apply to Miss Rutlcdge
For Library Work

UN men and women students
who desire assistant librarian
positions are Invited to see Miss
Rutledge In Room 205 of the
library. Several positions are
open to interested students.


